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C o m p r e h e n s . i o n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n L  s t u d y  i s  c h a r a u L e r i z e d  a s  a  p r o c e s s
o f  i n t e g r a L i n g  n e w  j n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  o l d  i n f o - r m a t i o n .  T h i s  p r o c c s s
j s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  j n c l u d e  i n f e r c n t r a l  p r o c e s s e s ,  a s  j s  d i s c u s s e d  j n
h q c  f i r q i .  . h : n j . e y  ' l ' h e  n e w  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  j - h i q  q l - r r . l . ' i c  n r a c 6 6 l g C l
i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  s e n t e n c e s .  T h e  s t u d y  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  p a r L s  t h a t
r l i f f o r  w i f h  r ' . qna r . j -  t o  wha t  i n f o rma t i on  iS  t r ea ted  aS  o fd  i n f o rma-
t  i o r  T n  t  h t r  F i  r q t  n a r l -  . n m a r p h F n q i n n  d a a l s  w i  t h  1 - l r e  i n f  e o r a t i o n
o f  . i n f o rmaL ion  i n  sen tences  w i t h  i n f o rma t i on  i n  o the r  sen tences .
I ' he  ma te r i a l s  t ha t  a re  s t ud ied  a re  compara t i ve  cons t ruc t i ons .  The
e m n l r a c i c  i n  f h a  q n r a n r l  n a r t  i s  n n  t h c  i n j - p n - A i i n r  r f  i n f ^ r m A L i O n
i n  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  T h e  v e r b a l  m a t e r i a . l -  c o n -
s i s t s  o f  c o n d j - t i o n a f  s e n t e n c e s .  T h e  t h i r d  p a r t  d e a l s  a g a i n  w i t h
f h e  e n m n - p h o r q i n r  ^ f  s e n f o n C A .  w i t l '  r e s D F . l -  l - ^  k n ^ s ' l o d n e  n f  1 [ 6
w o r L d .  I n  t h i s  p a r t ,  t h e  n o t i o n  c f  o l d  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  e x t e n d e d  a s
f ^  i n . i r r r l a  n r : m : h i .  f a c t o J . s  S U c h  a S  C e I . f F i n  n r r \ q r t n n ^ q i j -  i n r s  a n d
p y n p - l  ^  |  i . r c  T h o  \ . F r b a l  m a t e r i  a l  C o n s i S t  s  o f  k  i  r q h i  n  f F r r e
( - o m n " e l ) e n s i o n  i s  s t u d i e d  f r O m  a n  j n f o r m a r  i n n  n r a - o c c i n ^  - o i n L
o f  r z i c w -  T h e . l e n e r d e n t  V a r j f b L e  i n  m o s r  o ' f h A . y n F r i m e n l - s  i s  t h c
r e a c t i o n  t i n e  ( R T )  T h e  s e c o n d  c h a p t e r  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l
d n F l v q r c  r . f  f h e  p T  r l : l a  f n c r r - - i n n  p e - e n i a l l v  o r  f h o  D c a  o f  t n e -
Po.r t  I :  CompaTat i te velat 'Lol t , i .  The main quest ion in t lL is part
i c  h ^ ! . '  y 6 a ^ ^ n i  s  a r e  t o  b e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a n d  h o w  t h e  n v o _
- e c q o q  i l p . c r . l  o n  l L p  w a v  t l r o  i r F n r - a l i o .  j s  u o d . d .  T n i S  j S  S t u d i e d
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by vary ingr the complexi ty of  the i .nformat ion and by vary ing the t ime
that  is  a l lowed for  the coding process.  The exper imental  mater ia l
cons j s t s  o f  t h ree - t e rm  se r i es  p rob lems .  The  i t ems  va ry  i n  comp lex i -
ty :  Lhe more complex i tems are negat ive equat ives such as Marc [s
not  as smal l  as PauL, PauL is not  as smaLl  as Daue_, uho is  b iggest?;
f h p  l a c e  n n m n l c v  i f e rr - - :ns are comparat ivessuch as PauL is smaLLer than
Mat,c,  PauL is b igger than Daue, uho is  b iggest? The resul ts of  the
f i r s t  expe r imen t  i n  wh i ch  t he  ques t i on  j s  p resen ted  s imu l t aneous -
I y  w iLh  t he  p ropos i t i ons ,  g i ve  ev rdence  f o r  t he  f o l l ow ing  conc lu -
c i n n q .  T h p  n r n e e q q i n o  0 1 -  i h c  I e s s  c o m n l c x  i t e m s  i s  C h a r a c t e r i z e d
in terms of  the semant ic d ist i -nct ion between marked and unnarked
ad jec t i ves .  The  p rocess ing  o f  t he  more  comp lex  i t ems  on  t he  o the r
h e n d .  i s  m r r c h  m n r e  e h a r a c f p r i z t ( f  h w  t h F  s v n t r e t i c  s t r r F a e e  e h a f a c -
t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  sen tences .  The  more  comp lex  i t ems  a re  ana l yzed
i n  r F l ^ t - i o n  ! - o  l - h c  d r , 6 - +  i ^ h  , . , h i a h  - a n l n o s  i h e  c o m n l e x i  l - v  o f  t h e
task.  The informat ion processed most recent ly  is  rnost  avai labl-e.
A model  is  constructed that  accounts for  the data.  On the basis
n F  f h i s  n o d e l  n r e d i c t i o n S  a r e  m a d e  f o r  t h a  c , r h q a n r r o n f  o v n o r i l g n l g .
T n  i h a  q o c n n d  f h i r d  a n d  f o l r r t h  e x n e r i m p n f  f h e  q t r e c f i o n  i s  S e -
pa ra ted  f r om the  p ropos i t i ons  by  a  de lay  i nc reas ing  i n  I engch
f rom ze ro  seconds  t o  f ou r  and  e i gh t  seconds  respec t i veJy .  TVo  l a -
tencies are neasured for  each i tem: the inspect ion t ime and the
a n q w e r i n f f  1 - i n e .  T h e  i n s r ) e c i i o n  t i m e s  a r e  n r e c l i e t a h l o  o n  t h F  b a s i s
of the model .  The resul ts of  the answer ing t ines indicaLe that  the
l a a a a r  t s h a  ' -  i n a  : r r : i  l a l - r l c  F n r  f h o  n n d i n a  | - h a  m n r o  t 1 ^ o  i n f 6 r ' n a t i o nv v v  l r r Y ,
t e n d s  L o  b e  c o d e d  i n  t h e  b a s i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s j t i v e ,  u n -
marked form. This code was reached for  the comparat ive i t ,ems ear-
I ier  than for  the negat ive equat ive i tems, l^ lhen the t ime interval
w a s  e i g h t  s e c o n d s ,  b o t h  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a L i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  c o -
ded  i n  t he  bas i c  unmarked  f o rm .  A f t e r  such  an  i n t e r va l  e f f ec t s  due
to the surface structure of  the sentences are no longer observed.
T h o  e r c ' . ' o r i - ^  ^ r ^ ^ 6 c q  f o r  e a c h  c y n e r i n F n t  i S  C h a r a c l e r i Z e d  i n  t e f n s
^ F  I  b ^  ^ y  i  n - ^ - ^ r | a n a -  ^ f  +  h ^  ^ r r o c i i ^ n  q , i  t s h  f h o  F r I m
in  which the informat ion is  coded af ter  the t ime interval
1 n  o r d e r  L o  i n v e s L i g a t e  w h e t h e r  t h e  o b s e r v e d  i n f e r e n c e  p r o c c s s e s
g e n e r a l  L z e  L o  o L h e r  m a t e r i a l  a s  w e l . l ,  a  s i m i l a r  t a s k  w o s  d e v i s e d
w i t h  non -ve rba I ,  p i c t o r i a l  i n f o rma t i on .  The  resu l t s  o f  expe r i nen t s
V and VI show that  basical ly  the same processes are . involved as in
Lhe  ve rba l  t asks :  Lhe  . i n f o rma t i on  p rocessed  mos t  r ecen t - I y  i s  mos t
ava i - Lab - I e ;  ana l yz i ng  t he  i n f o rma t . i o r r  i n  r e l aL ion  t o  t he  ques t i on
h a r /  y ^ ^ , a - ^  + h ^  ^ ^ - ^ r c x i i - v  o f  f h e  f a s k -  A ^ ' . - ^  .  -  - a r k e d -r u o y  ! c u u r q  L r r s  u v n r P r  e ^ !  L f  v '
unmarked ef fect  of  the quest ion was found, which indicates that  the
i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  c o d e d  i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  w a y  t h a n  i n  L h e  p r e v i o u s  e x -
no r impn iq  ' r h i <  cnn f f lms  t ha t  t he  marked -unmarked  e f f ec t  fOund  i n
t h p  n r c r z i n r r q  e w n e r i m e n t s  i S  d U e  t O  L h e  C o n o r r t c n e e  h c t w e e n  t h e  C O -
^ i n ^  ^ f  r L ^  - + ^ ' ^ ^  i n f o r m a L i o n  a n d  t - h e  c o c l i n o  o f  t h e  o i l e s f i o n .  T h e
absence of  the marked-unmarked ef fect  suggests that  such an ef fect
depends on the foreground character  of  the feature on which the
words  d i f f e r .
Par l : .  I I :  Condi tzonal  re lat ions.  This part  deals wi th the com-
n r e h e n q i o n  n f  q e n l  o r c e s  w i f h  r e q n o c l  f o  L n n u r l  a d ^ o  a €  t h o  ! . r ^ v l d .
r h o  f i y c f  . h ^ n f a r  n F  t h i e  h ^ r l  + h ^  ^ ! , ^ - r  i ^ r  f ^  ' . ' \ - +
, . _  r r r e  q u e s L l - o n  I : o  w n a l '  e x -
r 6 n r  f L 6  i h t 6 r h 1 6 f i t  i O n  O f  C O n d i t i O n a l  S e n t e n f e c  d e n e n d s  o n  t h e
m e a n i n g  o n e  a l f r i b u t e s  L o  L h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n j u n c t i o n  a n d  t o  w h a t
e y t e n t  i t  d F n e n d s  o n  l . h e  k n o w l e d o c  o f  l h ^  ! . ? ^ r l i  ^ v h r a - - ^ A  i n  L h e
s e n t e n c e .  A s  f a r  a s  L h L s  l a t l e r  a s p e c t  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  L h r e e  t y p e s  o f
s e n t e n c e s  a r e  s t u d i e d :  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  a  b i c o n d l t i o n a l  c o n t e x t ,
such  as  t J ' i L  
" Js  f r eez ing ,  Lhe  t empe ra tu re  i s  be lou  32oF ;  sen tences
w i t h  a  cond i t i ona l  con tex t ,  such  as  i f  i t  i s  r a t t n i ng ,  t he  s t y ' ee t s
e t '  J € 1  a n d  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  a n  a r b i t r a r y  c o n L e x L ,  s u c h  a s  i f  t l ' e
r e C  L t g h L  t s  L [ t ,  t h e  b l u e  z s  L i t .  S e n t e n c e s  a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  w i t h
t h e  c o n y u n c t i o n s  ' / . . .  l h e n ,  e i t h c t ,  , . .  a F ,  d r l ) s s  a n d ,  o n L g  t ' f ,
A reasoning exper iment indicates that  a1l  the concl i t ionaf  con-
i r . n c i  i o n q  ^ r c  i  n i - F r n r o t  e d  n r e . l n s i  n a n t  l v  a s  b i c o n d i t i o n a l  s  i n  a I l
t he  k i nds  o f  con tex t ,  a l t hough  t h i s  i s  t r ue  t o  a  sma l l e r  ex ten t
l o r  . ' f  . , ,  ' h r .  t - y 1 u n  f o r  L h e  o t h e r  c o n  j u n c L i o n s ,  T h u s ,  t h e  c o n j u n c -
t i ons  es tab l i sh  a  b i d i r ec t i ona l  l i n k  be tween  t he  p ropos i t i ons  i n
r h e  c l a u s e s  a s  w e l l  a s  b e L w e e n  t h e  n e g a t e d  p r o p o s j f i o n s .  T h i s  b i -
c o n d i t i o n a l  i t y  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  o l d  a n d  n e w  - i n f o r m a t i o n .
E a c h  p r o p o s i L i o n  a n d  i L s  n e g a t i o n  c a n  f u n c t i o n  a s  d i r e c L  a n t e c e -
den t  t o  wh i ch  a  subsequen t  sen tence  can  re fe r .
The  b i cond i t i ona l  i n t e rp re ta t i on  o f  cond i t i ona l  sen tences  r s
a c c o u n L e d  t o r  b y  p r a g m a L i c  f a c t o r s  i n  c o m m u n i c a L i o n ,  i n  p a r t  i c u l a r
b y  t h e  k n o w l e d q e  t h a t  j s  p r e s u p p o s e d  L y  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  l i s t e n e r
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and which funct ions as backqround informat ion.
The  number  o f  e r ro r s  i n  t h i s  expe r imen t  i nd i ca tes  t ha t  t he  con -
j unc t i ons  tm less  and  e i t he r  , . .  o r  a re  t he  mos t  d i f f i cuL t  t o  hand le .
Tn  t he  second  cxpe r imen t  s i x  sen tences  dea l i ng  w i t h  t he  same
e v c n t  a r e  j u d g e d  a s  s a m e  o r  d i f f e r e n L  1 n  m e a n i n g .  T h e  r e s u l t s  i n -
d i ca te  a  d i f f e rence  i n  t he  p ragma t i c  f unc t i on  o f  a  con t l i t i ona l  sen -
t ence  v i z .  be tween  cond . i t i on - conseqDence  re l a t i ons ,  e .g . ,  ' L f  John
i s  t L L ,  h e  i s  n o t  g o i n g  L o  h i s  u o r k  a n d  i n f e r e n c e  r e l a t i o n s ,  e . 9 . r
i f  John is  not  going to h is uork,  he is  tLL.
. F h t r  t h i r d  e w n e r i n e n f . o n e A r n q  F h e  ^ r r a s t i o n  a S  t o  h O w  a  c o n d i -
L i o n a l  r e l a l i o n  i s  s t o r e d  a n d .  r e p r o d u c e d .  T h e  c o n j u n c t i o n  , ' :  . . .
' / '  a n n e a r s  i - o  h p  f h F  n ^ q f  h a s i c  e o n i ' r n . l - i o n  ^ f  i - h ^ c n  l " p i n n  S t u d -
i e d ,  i n  u h e  s e n s e  t h a t  c o n d i t i o n a L  s e n t e n c e s  t e n d  t o  b e  r e p r o d u c c d
a s  : ' /  . . .  t h a n  s e n L e n c e s .  M o r e o v e r ,  i  t  a p p e d r s  L h a L  t h c  d i s l r n c -
t i on  be tween  cond i t i on - consequence  re l a t i ons  and  i n f e rence  re l a -
t i ons  i s  an  lmpo r tan t  f ac to r  i n  t he  memory  p rocesses ,
T n  f  I ' A  f  j n a l  e x n a r i m F n f  s r r h i e e f s  h a v o  I n  r r c r i  F r r  e n n r j i  j  i o n a l
sentences.  The RT for  the iudoments was measured.  The factors
Fa r rnd  i  n  I  hp  n rp \ / i  ^ , , =  a *O" -a r re r t a  ao r tA  accounL  tO r  t - he  RTS  i n
l - h a  n r F c a n t -  p w n p r i m c - t s  T h 6  h : r F  ^ h  ^ ^ n ^ j t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  c l o s e s
with a model  for  the comprehension of  condi t ional  sentences.  Com-
p rehens ion  i n  t h i s  mode l  i s  Cesc r i bed  i n  t e rms  o f  t he  f o l l ow ing
o n e r a t  i o n s :  t h F  s p n t e n c e  j S  t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t n  A  e . o n i l  i \ / F  r p n r c s e n -
L a t i o n ;  f a c t u a l  k n o w l e d g o  i s  r e t r i e v e d  i n  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a s  c o n -
g r u e n L  a s  p o s s i b f e  w i L h  t . h e  s e n t e n c e  r e p r e s e n t a L j o n ;  t h e s e  r e p r e -
sen ta t i ons  a re  ma tched  w i t h  each  o the r .
L t t "  L l ! :  r o t ' : 1 t ' o ; o . , J  u J  b t . ' l : . 1  , .  : , n d  t t  f  t - t n " . ' r l . . T h i s p a r r  i s c o n -
c e r n e d  d g a i n  ! r i t h  t h e  c o m p r e h e n s i o n  o f  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  L o
k n u w l e d g e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  b u t  n o w  c o n c e i v e d  i n  a  p r a g m a t i c  w a y .  T h e
know ledge  o f  t he  wo r l d  t ha t  i s  s t ud j - ed  cons i s t s  o f  i n f o rma t i on
i h r -  j  s  n r c q r r n n o q e d  2 n , - l  ; c c  ' - o d  h r ?  f  L 6  q n p a k a r  : n !  |  i  q t o . a r  T h i S
i r r r o r m a c i o n  i s  c a l  l e d  b a c k g r o u n d  i n f o r r n a t j o n  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  f o r e -
^ ' ^ '  n , - t  i n f ^ r n r i  i n n  u r h j c h  j s  e x n l i c i f l v  e o m r u n i c a t e d  i n  L h e  s e r r -
- e r e c .  T h i q  f o r e o r o r r n d - h a e k o r r r r n d  d i  e t i n c l  j o n  i S  S L u d i e d  r - n  i n -
f e r e n c e  t a s k s  w i t h  k i n s h i p  t e r m s .  T t  w a s  a s s u m e d  t h a t  L h e  g e n d e r
i s  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  t e r m s ,  T h i s  i s  c o n f i r m e d
b y  t h e  f i r s t  e x p e r i m c n t  i n  w h i c h  r j d d l e s  w e r e  g i v e n  c o n s j s t j n g  o f
a  pos i t j ve  sen tence  con ta i n i ng  a  ch i l d  t e rm  and  a  nega t i ve  sen tence
c o n t a i n i n g  a  p a r e n t  t e r m  e . g . ,  A  i s  l h e  s o n  o f  B ;  B  i s  n o t  t h e
f - t l he r  o f  A .  Hou  i s  t ha t  poss t ' bLe?  The  nega t i on  i n  t he  second  sen -
Lence  o f  t he  r i dd l e  i s  ha rd l y  o r  neve r  i n l e rp re ted  by  sub lec t s  as
: n n l v i n o  i o  t h t r  o e n d e r  o f  f h e  k i n s h i n  f F r m q .  R r r f  i f  f h e  o e n d e r  i sq y y  L l  4  r r Y
: f f e e t e d  h v  l h e  n e q a h i ^ n  i f  i q  m ^ r a  f r p o i l F n f l v  t h A  o e n . l e r  f e m a - I e!  r ,  v I  e " !
t han  ma le .  Thus ,  t he re  appea rs  Lo  be  a  ma le -Fema le  asymme l r y :  t he
fea tu re  ma le  i s  mo re  d i f f i cu l t  t o  nega te  t han  t he  f ea tu re  f e rna le .
T h e  d i f F i c u l l v  o f  t h -  - ^ - -  - f f c c l - c d  l - r \ /  f h A  n o n t c x t :  i fl l E 9 a L f u r r  u ) /  u r L L  u v r r u L
k i n q h i n  t c r n q  o f  h o f h  n o n d e r q  a r F  m F n l -  L h e^ l r r J r L y  9 L r r q L l r
n a n d e r  i s  n o r e  e a c i l v  a f f e e f e d  h v  i h e  n e o ^ l - i o n :  f h i s  i s  c a l l e d  t h e
c a m c - o c n d e r  A f F e e i ' -  T n  f h e  s e e o n d  e x n p r i m F n f  f h a  h w n o t h c q e q  a r eg  v r r !  r i J r v e r r !  . - ! !
t es ted  t ha l  a  negaL ion  t ends  t o  a t f ec t  on l y  onc  mean jng  componen t
( n r j n c i n l e  o f  m i n i m a  t l , i c  n n m n n n p n t -  i q . a r e n L -. . . _ - - - - . - - t  r r e g d L r u r r /  a r r u  L r r a L  L r r r  s  L U r u y v r r v l r L  r  -  I J
h n r d  , T l ^ a q F  h \ / . ^ l l r c s e S  a r e  c o n f  i r m e d .  B a s e d  o n  I  i n o r : i  s l - i c  p v i d e n c e
i t  i s  F y n F c t e d  t h a f  f h F  a q w m F f r v  F n r  k i n s h i n  i A r m q  i t i h p n  a n d
mothel"  wi I I  be repl icated by the terms sr?? a d,  daughter but  not
b y  b r , ' t h e t '  a n d  s - ; L e r .  T h i s  i s  f o u n d ,  i n d e e d ,  L n  E x p e r i m e n t  r f I .  I n
: l  I  e a s c s  I  h e  o c n r J e r  a n n a a r a d  t .  l ' ' F  f  h p  h a e k a r a ' ' n d  i n F n r m a f  i 6 n .L r L L  J e I V ! !
f n  t he  f o l l ow ing  cxpe r imen ts  Lhe  dependency  o f  t he  f o ' eg round -
backg round  d i s t i nc t i on  on  ve rba l  and  non -ve rba l  con tex t  i s  i l l u s *
1 - r ^ i - F d .  E x n p r i m p n f s  I V  a n . l  V  i n v t r - f i d i t s e  L h e  r o l e  o f  L h e  a f f r r m a -
t i ve  i - e .  t he  f i r s t  sen tence  o f  t he  r i ddLes  i n  c rea t i ns  t he  back -
o r o r r n d  i . ' ^ r m a l  i o n  -  T h e  f  a e  I  o r c  w h  i c h  n l : r r a r l  :  r n  l c  i  n  F h F  n l . e -(
v i o u s  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  b h e  m a l e - f e m a l A  a s ) r y n m e t r y  a n d  t h e  s a m e - g e n d c r
^ ( c 6 - r  F i r - F  ^ f i a i n -  T l r e  r e q r r l , - s  n !  E y n e r i m F n l  V  r r a v e  t h e
n n q c i h i  l i 1 . ,  | ^  . ^ m n | l e  l h e  s l  r o n o l h  o f  l h p  h e e k c r n r r n d  i n f n r m a t i O n
v v J J r v ,
f o r  t h e  r i d d l e s  o f  E x p e r i m e n t s  I  d n d  t L I .  T h e s e s t r e n g r h  s c o r e s  c o r -
r e l a f e  h i o h l v  w i t h  f h A  e l i  c ' i n r r l r r r  n f  q n l r r i n n  l h o c e  - i d d l a s  l . u f t h e r -
m o r e ,  t h e  p e r s o n a l  o r j e n L a L i o n  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  i m p o r -
l a n t :  i n f e r e n c ( ' s  a b o u t  p a r p n t s  a r e  m o r e  c a s i l y  m a d e  t h a n  i n f e r e n c e s
A l - ' ^ .  t  ^ L  i  r , l r o n  F . w n t r r i m e n t  V f  d e m o n S t r a t F s  f  h o  d e n e r d e n e ' :  o f  t h e
fo reg round -backg round  d i s t i nc t i on  on  t he  Lask .  The  t ask  s t r esses
+ ^ F  n - . . 1 F r  ^ F  r h F  l - a r m c  f - ^ n q F . r r a n f l ' .  r h c  q a - d , a r  s h n r l l . l  h F  f O I ^ e -i  '  '  ' '
g r o u n d  i n f o r m a h i o n r a n d  1 - h e  m a l e - f e m a L e  a s y r f f n e t r y  s h o u l d  d i s a p p e a r .
T t r  i c  ;  q  i  n d p e . l  f o | n r J  T L F  r A < r r l  j -  c  q r r / r d 6 c f  t  h d f  q t r h  i e . h s  n r o ( : 6 S S
' Y ! ' g 9 l r g ' " r . i J '
L i n s h i n  l e - m q  o {  t h e i r  o w n  S A X  e a r l  i e r  t l r ^ n  k i n s h i n  t a - m s  o f  t h e
oppos i t e  sex .  Thus ,  t he  pe rsona l -  o r i en ta t i on  o f  t he  sub jec t  a f -
fects the foreground informat lon.
R A . k d r - l r n d  i  n f ^ l m F f  i o n  : n n F A r q  t s n  h a  \ r a r \ /  c i  m i  l : r  f n  f h o  r
- -  - - - -  l . r ven
in fo rma t i on  as  s tud ied  by  C la r k  and  Hav i l and .  I t  can  be  cons ide red
F i .  a y f a n s i o n  o f  t h i s  n o L i o n .  T t  d i f f e r s  F r o m  o i r r e n  i n -
format. ion in the sense that  backsround informat ion is  not  ident i -
f  i e r l  a s  o i r r e n  i n  f h p  s e n l - e n c F  h | f  i s  n r e c r r n n n c a , n  f ^  h a  n i r r o n .  S e C - -
ondly,  background informat ion as def ined wi th respect  to the ex-
p e c l a t i o n s ,  c a n  v a r y  j n  s t r e n g t h .
Can'=Lusi .ons
Thc  resu l t s  o f  t he  p resen t  sLudy  l ead  t o  t he  f o l l ow ing  con -
e l r r q i o n q  w i l - h  r e q n e e L  L o  v e f b a l  i n f o r m a t i n n  n r . - p q q i n n  T h a  9 1 s -
c e s s j n o  o f  i n f o m a t i o n  c a n  b e  d e s C r i b e d  a q  a  n r ^ . p c q  n f  e n n n ] € ' X j -
f , ,  - ^ d , r - + i ^ -  . ^ h ^ r ^ h F n c i o n  n r o f o q s c s  d e n e n c l  o n  t h e  c o n o r r r e n C e  O fv r y ! r r v u u r 1 9 ! u L r r \
l h e  n i e e e s  o f  i n F o r m a t i o n  t h a t  h a v e  t O  l e  i n f a a r : r a d .  r n - n - o r- - . , . d t I O I 1  f  I l a t  I l d V e   D e  r  r r L s g r a L e u .  L U n l } / r E . l e n -
q i o r  i q  a c h i e v e r l  h v  m r L i n d  l h a  n n d i n n  ^ F  f h e  n i n e e q  n F  i n f o r m a -
+  i ^ h  ^ /  n ^ r , , 6 n f  t ^  ^ n p  a n o + h p r  T h F  n r ^ . F q s i n o  o f  I  i n d l t i c f i e  i n -v v L J !  ! r r v
f o rma t . i on  canno t  su f f i c i en t l y  be  accoun ted  f o r  i n  t e rms  o f  l i n -
g u j s L j c  v a r j a b l e s ,  b u t  i n s t e a d  i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  p r a g n a t i c  f a c L o r s .
These  concLus ions  \ n / i l l  be  i l l u s t r a ted  i n  some  de ta i - I .
l ' la l t  as conrplet i l :A reducey.  The resul ts of  the exper iments on
e o n n a r a t i v e s  i n d i c a f A  a  q r a c i r r a l  i r a n s F o r r y l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o d e d  i n -
f o r m a t i o n  i n t o  a  b a s i c  f o r m :  n e g a t i v e  i n f o r m a t j o n  i s  c o d e d  p o s i -
t i ve l y  ( t he  i n f o rma t i on  was  d i cho to rnous ) ;  t he  i n f o rma t i on  i s  u l t i -
ma te l y  coded  j n  unmarked  f o rm .  When  sub jec t s  have  Lo  p rocess  com-
n l a .  i n € n r m : r i n n  f h 6 \ ' m a u o  . c o  n F  c f r r t s 6 ^ i o c  f h ^ F  r a . t 1 ' . a  f h e  C O m -t  v " {  f
p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  a s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o . [  v e r b a f
a n d  n i e l o r i a l  i n f n r m a L j o n  i n  r e l a t j o n  t o  f h t r  o r r e q f  i n n
S i m i l a r  c o n c l u s i o n s  e m e r g e  f r o m  t h e  e x p e r i m e n L s  o n  c o n d i L i o n a l
r e l a t i ons .  UnLess  sen tences  a re  r ep roduced  as  i f  . .  .  t y ' t e rL  sen -
t e n c e s  ( E x p e r i m e n t  f l ) ;  t h e  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  r e a s o n i n g  L a s k  o f  E x -
p e r i m e n t  I  a n d  L h e  R T s  i n  E x p e r i m e n t  T V  i n d j c a l e d  r h a t  r . . - ,  i S  i s
n o r e  e o r n l e y  r h a n  : f , . .  ' L c t  a n d  e v e n  m o r e  c o n n l e x  f h a n  . "
t hen  w i t h  an  added  nega t i on .  Aga in ,  nega t i ve  i n f o rma t i on  1s  coded
n o s i f  i v c l v  i f  l h t r  i n f o 1 1 1 1 d t L O n  i S  d i C h O L O n n ' c -  f A ^  t i . r ^  r , p - r l i v , ' s  L l r
' t . i .n l .egs  
no i ,  canceL each o ther .  Fur t -hernore ,  the  bas ic  fo rm o f  L r re
coding of  condi t ional  sentences is  the condi t ion-consequence form.
The coding of  Lhe more complex inference re lat ions makes use of
th is basic form. Final ly ,  i f  the informat ion is  very complex and
confusing,  the comp-lexi ty  is  reduced by escaping f rom the task.
The  p r i nc i p l e  o f  m in ima l  nega t i on ,  f ound  i n  t he  t h i r d  pa r t ,  i s
an economic strateg-y to handle a negat ion:  only the meaning com-
ponen t  t ha t  i s  mos t  i n  t he  f o reg round  i s  nega ted .
Cornprehension and congruence. The general and fundamental pro-
n p r f r r  n F  l - h o  . . m n r p h a n c i ^ n  n r ^ . A < c a q  a c  d e s c r i b e d  i n  a I I  t h r e e
pa r t s ,  i s  t ha t  t he  na tu re  o f  comprehens ion  p rocesses  i s  de te rm ined
by  Lhe  ex ten t  t o  wh i ch  t he  p i eces  o f  i n f o rma t i on  a re  cong ruen t  t o
one another.  In each exper iment on the comparat ives,  the answer ing
p rocess  i s  de te rm ined  by  t he  cong ruence  o r  i ncong ruence  be tween
the  ques t i on  and  t he  f o rm  o f  t he  sLo red  i n f o rma t i on .  I f  t he  i n -
format ion is  not  congruent,  an extra operat ion is  required to make
i f  . . n n r r r p n i .  q i m i  l : r l \ /  a n  i m n ^ r f ^ n f  n r i n e i n l e  o F  f h F  m o d o l  f 6 1
condi t ional  senLences is  that  the representat ion of  the condi t ional-
re lat ion retr ieved f rom stored knowledge is as congruent as pos-
s i h l e  w i  f h  f h p  r e o r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  S e n l - c n . A  ' F h i  q  n r i  n c i n l e  i s
t r ue  f o r  t he  cod ing  o f  t he  c l auses .  I t  i s  a f so  i l l u s t r a ted  by  t he
d i f f i c r : l f v  o f  r r n d e r q i ' r n d i n c  e n  i n f e r o n c a  r e l a t i o n .  T h i S  d i f f i . r r l j . v
is  descr ibed in terms of  an inconqruence between sentence code and
s to red  know ledge .
Two more observat ions,  both descr ibed in terms of  q iven and
n o u r  i n f ^ Y f i a f  i ^ n  i  l  l r r c f r r t a  f h o  i m h ^ r f r n n o  n f  - ^ n d h , a n f  ^ ^ . ] i
-  _ _ * - n g  r n
the  comprehens ion  p rocess .  The  absence  o f  a  d . i r ec t  an teceden t  f o r
g i ven  i n f o rma t i on  can  be  cons ide red  as  an  i ncong ruence  be tween
g i ven  i n f o rma t i on  and  ava i l abLe  i n f o rma t i on .  Th i s  i ncong ruence  can
b e  h a n d l e d  b y  a n  e x t r a  o p e r a t i o n  e . g . ,  b r i d g i n g  o r  r e c o n s L i t u L i o n .
The f i rs t  observat ion concerns the cornparat ives.  The RT is longer
when ,  a f l e r  Lhe  nega t i ve  t r ans fo rma t i on ,  Lhe  new  te rm  i s  no t  Lhe
q r r h  i F c l -  i  n  f  h o  c a n l - p n c e  t h a n  W l t e n  i t  i S  t h A  q r r h i e e  1  m h o  i  n n n n cJ U , J L !  r L r r L c l l u c  L l r d r r  w i r l  L L  I 5 L t - _  . J r u e n c e
bet\^/een what is  actual ly  new and old informat ion and what is  new
ano  o l d  j - n f o rma t i on  acco rd i ng  t o  t he  s t r uc tu re  o f  t he  sen tence  i s
hand led  by  a  r econs t i t u l i on  by  wh i ch  t he  new  te rm  i s  made  t he  sub -
j ec t  o f  t he  sen tence ,  The  second  obse rva t i on  conce rns  t he  i n t e r -
p reLa t i on  o f  cond iL j ona l  sen tences .  f L  i s  a rgued  LhaL  anLA  l /  es -
tabl ishes a bid i rect ional  re lat ion both between the c lauses ex-
p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e  a n d  b e t w e e n  t h e i r  n e g a t i o n s .  T h e  l a t l e r  i s
n n r  r  l w a v s  f  r t t e  f  o r  i . f  -  .  f . h p r  q e n l e n e  e -  T ^  ^ '  ^ L  
" - h eI v L  q r n u ) J
n e d a t o . l  e l a r r q e s  i n  t h e  t ' {  - - -  l h o n  q e n l c n  a q  ^ r a  n n f  r i \ / A n  i n f o t . -
m a j - i o n  a n r ]  a n  i n f e r c n e e  f r o m . r r c h  ^  n e d ^ L e d  C l d u s e  w i . l  I  l e s s  I i k e -
' I  
r r  h o  m r r l o  h o n r r  r c o  i  t  r F d r l i  r F e  ^  1 ' \ r ' i  d n  i  n n  ^ n p r a +  i  - n  T h o  i  n . .
.  . - r  v y ,  .  -  - . -  - . . - J n -
r a c r r l f c  i n  f h a  n ^ e i f i r r a  o n I i r r r l o n e o  i n r o r - r a r ^ f i n n  a F  i '
.  . .  I  t t e l l .
T h e  i n n o r t - a n e e  o F  i h e  e n n o r r r c n e e  o f  f h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a l s o
i l l u s t r a ted  by  Lhe  expe r imen ts  on  k j nsh ip  t e rms .  An  i ncong rucnce
between presupposed informat ion and intended infornat ion,  as is
n h c o r r r a d  i n  f h o  n o n : t i ^ n  a w n a y i m a n t s q  d r o ^ t  l r r  i m n : i  r c  l h n  n a n
'  t l " e - t  - -  n p r e -
l r e n c i n n  n r n . p q q :  e n  i n f c r a n c c  c a n  h a r d l v  o r  n o t  a t  a l l  b e  m a d e .
.  
: n - , u i s ,  i "  De t , su t  p t ' a l n t !  , " '  " ee t  l . s ,  The  p rocesses  i n  l -  he  com-
n r e h e n q i n n  o f  l i n o r t i s t i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  a r e  n o t .  o n l v  c l e f c r m i n e d  h v
t h e  I  i r o r r i s f i e  V a r i a h l e s o f  i h e  i n n r r l .  h r r i  r l c n  A n d  j . ^  :  l : r o q  p y -
h t ,  ^ y . - n : F i ^  € a C L O } . S  S U C h  a S  C e I . L a j n  n r p q | n n n c i  I  i o n s  : 4 1
e x p e c f a t j o n s  t h a t  c o n s t i L u L e  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  i n f o r m a L i o n .  T h u s ,  a n
e s s e n L i a l  i s t j c  a c c o u n t  o f  v e r b a l  p r o c e s s i n g  i n  t e r m s  o J  )  i n g u i s -
t i c  s t r u c L u r e s  w i l l  n o t  b e  a d e q u a t e .  T h l s . i s  e s p e c i a l l y  c l e a r
f  - n r h e  r e q r r l  f  s  i  n  n a r t  I T I .  T h e  m a i n  r e s r l  f . s  o f  t h e s e  o y n p r i -
r nen t s  a re  desc r i bed  i n  Le rms  o f  f o reg round  and  backg round  i n [ o r -
m a L i o n :  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r r e g a L i n g  t h .  g e n d e r .  t h e  g r e a c e r  d i f -
f i e r r l  l v  l o  n p q A i  p  t l ) e  m a l e  L h a n  t h e  f e m a . l o  . ^ m . ^ n o n f  , n d  t h a
strong€r tendency to infer  e male term rather than a female
term. I t  is  demonstrated that  the ef fects due to the foreqround-
b a c k g r o u n d  d i s L j n c t i o n  c a n  i n d e e d  b e  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  m a n i p u l a t i n g
t s r d  c ^ , ^ d v ^ t , n n  : - d  h a e k o r n r r r . l  i n i n r m r t  i . n .  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  a c h i e v e d
b y  s f r e s s i n q  G e r t a i n  i n f o r n r a t i o n  i n  t h e  t a s k .  A r r o t h a r  n u t , - [ i n g r u i s -
+ i ^  ,  r y i : h l 6  ' . ' h i ^ L  ^ l a v q  a  - o l e  i n  r l c . e . m i n i n a  r . r h r j -  i . f ^ r m ^ f  i o n, r , J  v | r u u
i  c  f n r o a r n , r n d  ^ n d  ! ^ / h a t  i  c  h : c l r n r n r r n r l  : n d  r ^ , h i  a h  r a n n r d  i  n a l  r rd L U U J  u L l r g L r ,  I n -
f l uences  t he  i n f e rence  p rocesses  i s  t he  pe rsona l  o r i en ta t i on  o f
t h a  c , r h i  o n f
T h e  r n l e  a f  F a . a a r ^ , , n d  r -  I  h : ^ u - r ^ .  h i  i S  a l S O  f o u n d  i n  L h e  e X -
p e r i m e n t s  o n  c o n l p a r a t - i v e s  a n d  o n  c o n d i t i o n a l s .  D i f f e r e n c e s  i - n  d i f -
f  :  ^ , . r  f  v  L 6 r  
" , ^ ^ h  r h ^  n r ^ e . q q  i t q  n f  m a r l - o  I  d n d  , u n l u l k e d  w o r d s  a n d
b e t w e e n  L h e  p r o c e s s i n g  o F  p o s j  L j v e  a n d  n e g a t i v e  i n . f o r m a t i o n  d i s -
appea rs  wnen  t he  po la r i t y  o f  t he  ad jec t i ve ,  r espec t i ve l y  t he  pos i -
t i ve  and  nega t i ve  i n f o rma t i on  i s  s t r essed  by  t he  t ask .  F i na1 l y ,
the fact  that  condi t ional  sentences are j -nterpreted as bicondi-
t ionaf  sentences is  accounted for  in terms of  background informa-
t ion.  The meaning of  a condi t ional  sentence and of  verba]  infor-
m r l - i n n  i n  n p n o r : l  i c  n n f  o w a l r r c i \ r a l r ,  z ] a f o r m i n o d  h r r  f h a  c a n f o r
- - - ' - ' ' - l c e '
l . j r t  ^ 1 1  k i n d s  o F  n r : c m a t i e  F a e t o r s  n l a w  a  r o l e -  T n f e r r i n o  f r g m!  ! r r Y  ! !  \
language requires inferr ing beyond language.
